
APRIL 2019 Art Tuition 

Watercolour painting lessons with Kirstin White 

in Dummer on Thursdays 2.30 – 4.30pm 
Weekly watercolour painting sessions in Dummer.  There are two watercolour painting groups on Thursdays, one is in 

the morning and one in the afternoon. The morning and the afternoon groups both include instruction on how best to 

use, and be imaginative with, watercolour paint.  The groups are both small and the art lessons are bite size and so will 

help you to build your watercolour painting skill and creativity in easy stages.  Test pieces, examples, finished paintings 

and demonstrations make up the varied art sessions.  Consequently, Dummer weekly watercolour painting groups with 

Kirstin White are sociable and relaxed.  Thursday afternoon weekly watercolour painting sessions in Dummer are 

suitable for all, in other words, whether you are a beginner, intermediate or advanced watercolourist you will be 

welcome in the Thursday afternoon group.  While Thursday morning watercolour painting sessions are fully booked, 

there is currently space for new joiners in the Thursday afternoon group. £15 per week.  The Studio & Gallery in 

Dummer Westlea, Tower Hill, Dummer, Basingstoke, Hampshire RG25 2AL.   Should Thursday not suit you, there is an 

alternative weekly watercolour painting group, also suitable for all levels, held in Winchester on a Wednesday 

afternoon. 

in Winchester on Wednesdays 1 – 3pm 
The weekly watercolour painting group in Winchester is friendly and inspiring. We focus on a different aspect of 
watercolour painting each month.  Each theme lasts for four weeks and is planned around the needs and interests of 
current members.  If you are a complete beginner, you are welcome to hear what the regular group will be doing and to 
attend from 1pm.  Your beginners lesson, however, will not be taught until 1.30pm.  This is to ensure that everyone 
gets the most from their painting time.  The weekly watercolour painting group in Winchester meets on the first four 
weeks of each month, except August. £60 per four-week month. St Lawrence Parish Hall, Colebrook Street, Winchester, 
Hampshire, SO23 9LH. (Beginners, please advise when booking.  Beginners are also welcome to join on Thursday 
afternoons, in Dummer. 

Life drawing lessons with Kirstin White 

in Hamble on alternate Tuesdays 10 – 12 midday 
Lessons in drawing from the nude model. The price for lessons in life drawing includes tuition, all model fees, basic 

drawing materials, the use of a portable easel and that all-important cup of tea.  £27.50 per session. The Priory Centre, 

St. Andrew the Apostle, Hamble High Street, Hamble-le-Rice, Southampton, Hampshire SO314JF. Booking is essential.   

Individual art tuition with Kirstin White 

in Hampshire, ‘one-to-one’ art lessons 
The fastest way to learn, to see your pictures improve and the most popular tuition route.  £312 (12 hours).  Flexible 

times and frequency, to fit around other commitments, holidays etc. The lessons are tailored suit to your individual 

needs.  Realise your creative potential, guidance given on all aspects of watercolour painting and/or drawing.  Learn to 

handle paints, learn design principles and discover your passion for picture making with confidence and enjoyment.  

Lessons are held in various locations and time tabled by mutual agreement. Intensive or spread options available 

Payment for lessons is easy using the PayPal buttons on the website.  If you prefer a different payment 

method, please use the contact form or phone 07484392197. 
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